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Abstract— Videoconferencing environment is one of the most 
popular ways of connecting remote people. To achieve 
conveyance of realistic sensation through its video image is one of 
the major goals. One way to implement highly realistic image is 
to use life-size scale image of a remote person which is presented 
by a large display. However at the same time, the large display 
hides a large area from the local person’s front view and replaces 
it with other remote side’s background. This might decrease the 
person’s full surrounding awareness. To solve these conflicting 
effects of the large display, we propose extracting remote 
person’s figure from his/her background and superimposing 
him/her over local person’s front view. In this way, the local 
person feels as if the remote person exists in front of him/her in 
his/her spatial environment. In this paper, we describe the design 
and implementation of such a system and the preliminary 
experiment. The initial result of the experiment suggested that 
the proposed system achieved high realistic sensations, increased 
the local surrounding awareness, and minimized the remote 
background’s distraction compared with a conventional 
videoconferencing system. 
Keywords-media space; remote communication; augmented 
reality; realistic sensation; connectedness; awareness;  
I.  INTRODUCTION  
“When you have the choice between face to face and an 
imitation, no matter how good, it is natural to choose the real 
thing” J. Hollan [11]. 
As close people are spread over the world the necessity to 
high realistic sensation’s communication system raise. The 
people can work together, even when they are not present in 
the same place and time through media spaces. Thus, the 
ultimate goal was/is to have such a remote communication 
system that is as close as possible to the face to face (f2f) in 
terms of realistic sensations. To achieve such goal, many 
studies suggested that implementing a full human-scale view 
will increase the realistic sensations [3][8][9][12][13] 
[18][19][23]. The full human-scale will make it easy to read 
the other person’s facial expressions and gestures. Being able 
to do so is very important as it was indicated by many studies, 
where they estimated that 60% of conversations involves 
individual gaze and 30% involves mutual gaze [1]. The gaze 
in this context serves at least 5 functions [2][17]:  
• To regulate the flow of conversation. 
• To provide feedback on how the communication is 
being perceived by the listener.  
• To communicate emotions.  
• To communicate the nature of the interpersonal 
relationship. 
• To avoid excess information input. 
A full human-scale media space can be easily achieved by 
utilizing large displays. This is to a certain extent is true. But 
this solution implies that a considerable area from the person’s 
front view will be hidden by the large display, especially if the 
display was located in the middle of the space. In this scenario, 
a person might lose the full surrounding awareness in case of 
something happened behind the large display.    
Another important issue is related to the amount of received 
view’s information from the other site. In many cases, the local 
person might not be interested in seeing what goes around in 
the remote site. This might raise some privacy concerns for 
some people as well. Many studies had discussed the privacy 
issue in details as in [14][15][20][22]. Another related issue 
might rise particularly when one site is communicating from a 
private place like own home. In such situations, distraction 
might occur from other family members unintentionally. 
Accordingly, this might distract the other site attention and 
causes embarrassment for the local site as well.  
In this paper, we proposed a method to build a media space 
system for optimum realistic sensations. The system will 
guarantee a maximum surrounding awareness and a high 
privacy as well. The system will extract the important parts 
from the remote site’s view, i.e. person’s figure, and 
superimpose it on the captured local site’s front view. This 
way, the local person will feel as if the remote person exists in 
front of him/her in his/her spatial environment.  
Figure 1 is a conceptual illustration of the system scenario. 
In this scenario, local person A is talking to remote person B 
only through the implemented media space system. The remote  
 Figure 1.  The system scenario.  
site’s background was extracted and replaced by the local site’s 
front view for more realistic sensations. As you can also see in 
this figure, even though part of local person C was located 
behind the large display, person A can still see him in the 
display. This way, person A will stay aware of his surrounding 
spatial environment while he is communicating with person B 
in full human-scale manner as if real. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II 
discusses related works. Section III presents the proposed 
media space system’s design specifications. Section IV 
presents the conducted preliminary experiments. Finally, 
Section V concludes the paper and discusses the future work.  
II. RELATED WORKS 
There have been various studies done on remote 
communication and media spaces, and great numbers of 
systems have been developed. In the early 90’s, a distributed 
multiparty desktop conferencing system called “MERMAID” 
was implemented by Watabe et al. [24]. In MERMAID, the 
participants seated at their desks, to hold real-time conferences 
by interchanging information through video, voice, and 
multimedia documents. In this system the communication 
display was too small and crowded with much stuff. A 
comparison between same-room and video-mediated 
conversations for multiparty meetings was conducted by Sellen 
[21]. The system “Hydra” was introduced to support directional 
gaze cues and selective listening. The communication display 
was also small (8cm diagonal). Since the images of the 
participants in the previous mentioned systems were small, it 
was difficult for the users to read the other participants’ facial 
expressions and gestures. Accordingly it was impossible to 
achieve a high sense of reality [8][12] [19] .  
When multi-displays are used to support multi-party 
videoconferencing, there are boundaries between portraits, and 
consequently, participants cannot achieve a sense of reality or 
the feeling of attending a meeting together. To overcome this 
shortcoming, a multi-party videoconferencing system 
“MAJIC” that projects life-size video images of participants 
onto a large curved screen was implemented by Okada et al. 
[19]. To support eye contact, each video camera was set up at 
the center of a partner’s face. To support multiple eye contacts, 
they used a curved screen. When user A turns his head to the 
right to look straight at user B, user B sees user A full-face and 
user C sees the left profile of user A. Set up the camera at the 
center of user’s face to support direct gaze while the user 
facing the display is hard to achieve. Placing the camera over 
or below the display is proven to attain the same affects as long 
as the gaze deviation is less than 5 degrees [8].  
To provide greater realism than is found with conventional 
desktop video conferencing Gibbs et al. implemented 
“TELEPORT” system [9]. This system used of full-wall 
display surfaces, merging of real and virtual environments, 
viewer tracking, and real-time compositing of live video with 
synthetic backgrounds. The camera was placed on a table in 
front of the video wall and set at approximate eye height. This 
should be considered especially when using a normal display 
such as TV and computer displays; we should look at it from 
directly in front because the picture is 2D. Also the video 
image should be placed where a viewer does not need any 
effort to see it [12]. One more system called “HyperMirror” 
implemented by Morikawa et al. [18]. In this system all the 
participants were enabled to feel as if they are sharing the same 
virtual space. This was done by extracting the user’s images, 
superimposed them, and displays the resulted view to all users. 
The system’s reality of presence was rated higher compared to 
a normal condition, i.e., when only the other participant was 
displayed. 
Another line of research explored the remote family and 
worker communications. To understand if a video connection, 
in the form of a media space, could help families feel more 
connected, “The Family Window” system was implemented by 
Judge et al. [16]. The results show that always-on video can 
lead to an increase in feelings of connectedness by providing 
availability awareness and opportunities for sharing everyday 
life. Another study found that being able to hear/see the 
person’s voice/face, as well as the real-time interactivity in 
audio/video conversations proved essential for the sense of 
presence, connectedness, and dedication between close family 
members [6]. Regarding remote worker’s communication, a 
system showing a remote worker at roughly human-scale was 
developed by Venolia et al. to give the remote worker a 
physical embodiment in the workspace of the hub team [23]. In 
this study, they found evidence showing that such a system 
improves in-meeting collaboration and interaction between 
hubs and satellites locations. 
Acquiring large displays might be a costly choice in some 
cases. Some studies suggested using a tiled display instead to 
achieve the same objectives [4]. Ishida et al. proposed a large 
scale tiled display environment to achieve high realistic 
sensation [13]. A recent study by Bi et al. investigated the 
effects of interior bezels of tiled-monitor large displays [5]. 
This study concluded that the number of interior bezels did not 
show any chief effect on either search time or error rate.   
All of this previous research primarily contributed to 
implementing a realistic media space. Our work in this paper is 
one more novel contribution to this field. To mimic the real 
situations, the remote person’s figure has to be presented 
locally without his background. Hence, the remote site’s 
background becomes unnecessary. This can be achieved by 
using mixed-reality (MR) technology and special head 
mounted display (HMD) equipments [26]. Such solutions 
imply that only one site will feel the realistic effects, while the 
other site cannot. This setup will likely to decrease the 
telepresence feelings. On the other hand, our proposed media 
space system can be easily implemented in both sites where all 
participants can feel the same effects. The method of 
superimposing the full-size image of the remote person’s figure 
in front of the local person’s view is likely to guarantee a high 
realistic sensations on the one hand, and a full surrounding 
awareness and maintain privacy on the other hand. 
III. SYSTEM DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS  
A media space system was built to test our hypothesis for 
people to communicate within a social distance. The social 
distance for interactions among acquaintances was assumed 
from 1.2 to 3.7 meters [10]. The implemented experimental 
system consisted of two isolated sites, site A and site B. The 
two sites were connected over a gigabit Ethernet local area 
network to exchange live video capture of the site’s view. 
Figure 2 shows the physical workspace of one site. Each site 
was equipped with a display installed upright 70 cm above the 
floor, a USB camera fixed behind the display, a Kinect1 depth 
sensor bar, a computer connected to the local area network, a 
table, and a chair. Figure 3 shows the two sites’ internal 
processing flow diagram. 
A. Capturing Site’s Front View 
In this system we used a high resolution USB camera to 
capture site’s front view, more specifically, the area hidden 
behind the large display. The USB camera was placed behind 
the large display and its angle and zoom was calibrated so that 
merely the hidden area behind the display was captured.  
The employed USB camera was a Logitech® Quickcam 
Pro90002, whose main features are: resolution, high-definition 
video (up to 1600 x 1200 pixels); frame rate, up to 30 frames 
per second; and viewing angle, 75 degrees diagonal FOV. 
 
Figure 2.  The physical workspace of the implemented media space.  




Figure 3.  The implemented media space system process flow diagram.  
B. Extracting User’s Figure 
A popular technique used to extract person’s figure from 
background called “Chroma keying”. This technique involves 
placing the person in front of a blue or green background [18]. 
This technique has been widely used in TV and movies. But 
this technique requires special environments that might be 
difficult to be implemented everywhere, and if implemented it 
becomes harder to move it from one location to another. In our 
implemented media space system, we used another technique 
by utilizing an affordable depth image sensor to extract the 
backgrounds, which can be easily installed anywhere with 
minimum technical help.  
To capture site’s view and extract person’s figure from that 
view, we used a Kinect sensor bar, OpenNI API 3  version 
1.3.2.3, PrimeSense’s NITE middleware4 version 1.4.1.2, and 
PrimeSense’s SensorKinect5 version 5.0.3.4. The Kinect sensor 
was placed on the display and set at approximate eye height. 
This was essential to achieve direct gaze awareness. Also since 
the Kinect’s depth sensor minimum range is 1 meter, we had to 
keep the user at a distance of at least 1 meter by placing a table 
in front of the display. This also forms the needed social 
distance required to start to feel a connection with other people 
[10]. The OpenNI API provided the necessary methods to 
analyses the Kinect sensory data of the scene to produce such 
information as: separation between the foreground and the 
background, floor plane’s coordinates, and individual 
identification of users in the scene. Moreover, OpenNI can 
automatically align the depth image to the color image. In our 
implementation, we used a simple foreground tracking process. 
Any moving foreground object will be considered as a person 




and hence was tracked. This technique requires no pre-
calibration by asking the person to perform a pose in order to 
start tracking [although it can be saved/loaded to/from disk for 
reuse].  At this stage of evaluation, we used this method for its 
simplicity. Figure 4 shows the resulted Kinect’s sensory data 
analyzed by OpenNI scene analyzer. The tracked person was 
colored in the view, e.g. blue. What remains was the 
background which was extracted and replaced by transparent 
color (Figure 5). 
 
Figure 4.  The OpenNI scene analyzer resulted view. A) Colored image map. 
B) Depth map with colored tracked person  
 
Figure 5.  The resulted view after extracting the background.  
The Kinect sensor’s features are: Horizontal field of view, 
57 degrees; Vertical field of view, 43 degrees; Physical tilt 
range, ±27 degrees; Depth sensor range: 1 to 3.5 meters; Data 
Streams, 320 x 240 16-bit depth @ 30 frames per second, 640 x 
480 32-bit color @ 30 frames per second; Tracks up to 6 
people, including 2 active players; Tracks 20 joints per active 
player. 
C. Transferring User’s Figure 
A software module has been developed to send/receive the 
extracted user’s figure over a gigabit Ethernet local area 
network to/from the other site. Windows® Sockets 2 
(Winsock) 6  was utilized in our program for this purpose. 
Winsock over TCP/IP protocol was used since most computer 
operating systems in use today include a TCP/IP 
implementation. The network’s latency was measured around 8 
milliseconds. This value is considered very low comparing to 
the maximum round trip delay acceptable for real-time 
interactive human communication of 800 milliseconds [25].  
In order to optimize the process and gain transmission 
speed for smooth broadcasting, a simple method was adopted 
to only transmitting the image data within the rectangle that 
contains user’s figure data information (Figure 6). This way, 
the image size was reduced by an average of 45%.  
D. Superimposing Received User’s Figure on Local Front 
View 
The final step in the process was to superimpose the received 
remote user’s figure over the captured local front view (Figure 
7). The resulted image was acceptable, but in order to enhance 
it even more and to smooth the edges, the image Gaussian 
smooth function from OpenCV7 library was used. At last, the 
resulted view was connected to a large display.  
 
Figure 6.  Only the image data within the surrounding rectangle were 
transmitted.  




 Figure 7.  Superimposing received remote user’s figure on local captured 
front view.  
IV. PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENT 
In this section, we discussed the conducted a preliminary 
experiment using the implemented media space to evaluate the 
research’s hypothesis. In this experiment, the following 
conditions were considered: 
• A small display size (15 inches) versus a large 
display (46 inches).  
• A normal videoconferencing system (SkypeTM) 8 
versus our implemented media space. 
Two experiments were conducted. In the first experiment, a 
small display size for normal videoconferencing and our 
implemented media space was used. In the second experiment, 
a large display for normal videoconferencing and our 
implemented media space was used as well. In these two 
experiments we were interested in finding the participants’ 
feedback and reaction to the following concerns: realistic view, 
full surrounding awareness, and remote site distraction. 
A. Using Small Display 
This experiment was conducted after implementing the first 
version of our media space, which didn’t include the enhanced 
method of transmitting the user’s figure neither the enhanced 
superimposed smooth image technique. The final used image 
resolution was only 320 x 240 pixels. 
In this experiment, the experimenter invited a friend whom 
he used to talk to through a videoconferencing program 
                                                           
8 http://www.skype.com 
(SkypeTM) to conduct the first evaluation experiment with. It 
was important that the two persons are familiar to each other so 
that they freely talk without any restrictions as suggested by 
Chatting et al. in [7].  
In this experiment, two isolated sites were equipped with a 
laptop placed on each table. The visitor’s site was located in 
area faces a natural window view, while the experimenter site 
was located in area where mass movement happened frequently 
in the background. First, we ran a videoconferencing session 
using SkypeTM for 10 minutes. After that, we switched to our 
implemented media space and ran another 10 minutes session. 
Figure 8 and Figure 9 shows the experimentation environment 
while using a small display size. 
After the experiment, we conducted a short semi-structured 
interview with the invited friend about his experience and 
feelings using our new implemented media space system 
compared to the normal videoconferencing program. Regarding 
the realistic view matter, he replied that the new implemented 
media space was not that convincing and he preferred the first 
videoconferencing program more. He also explained that the 
image resolution was not high; the superimposed view looked 
abnormal and bizarre, and the motion was slow and interrupted. 
Concerning the full surrounding awareness issue, he mentioned 
that he didn’t feel any difference between the two systems. 
This might because that the laptop screen was relatively small 
so that it didn’t hide much of his front view and he was able to 
see everything around. 
 
Figure 8.  Experimentation environment: using a laptop and SkypeTM for 
videoconferencing. 
 
Figure 9.  Experimentation environment: using a laptop and the implemented 
media space for videoconferencing. 
Finally, regarding the remote site distraction, he mentioned that 
the people’s movement in the remote site’s background was a 
little bit annoying when using the normal videoconferencing 
program, while he didn’t feel any distraction using our 
implemented media space system.  
Based on these results, we decided to enhance the view’s 
superimposing method by smoothing the resulted image so it 
looks more natural. Also we found that the system’s 
transmission speed was not good enough, which affect the 
video streaming speed. Practically, using an efficient codec, 
e.g. MPEG, will lower the required bandwidth. But at this stage 
this option was out of concern. We simply optimized and 
transmitted the captured frames’ data as is. Accordingly, the 
code was optimized and the amount of transmitted data 
between the two sites was reduced.  
B. Using Large Display 
This experiment was conducted after implementing the 
second version of our media space system, which included the 
enhanced method of transmitting user’s figure and the 
enhanced superimposed smooth image technique using large 
display. The image resolution was enhanced to VGA mode 
(640 x 480 pixels) as well. 
Same as the first experiment, the experimenter invited 
another friend whom he used to talk to through a 
videoconferencing program (SkypeTM) to conduct the second 
evaluation experiment with.   
In this experiment, the same two isolated sites were 
equipped with a large flat panel display (46 inches) each 
instead of the laptops. The visitor’s site was located in area 
faces a natural window view, while the experimenter site was 
located in area where mass movement happened frequently in 
the background. First, we ran a videoconferencing session 
using SkypeTM for 10 minutes. After that, we switched to our 
implemented media space and ran another 10 minutes session. 
Figure 10 and Figure 11 shows the experimentation 
environment while using a large display size. 
After the experiment, we conducted a short semi-structured 
interview with the invited friend about her experience and 
feelings using our new implemented media space system 
compared to the normal videoconferencing program. Regarding 
the realistic view matter, she replied that the human-scale view 
was very interesting and convincing. She explained that both 
systems were almost similar in this aspect. She also mentioned 
that the view in our implemented system was smooth and 
convincing for some degree as if the remote person was sitting 
in front of her in real. Concerning the full surrounding 
awareness issue, she mentioned that using the normal 
videoconferencing program did indeed hide the pleasant natural 
front view and she was not able to find out what was going 
outside because of the large display. While using our system, 
she mentioned that she was able to enjoy the nice view and 
maintain full surrounding awareness and chat with the remote 
site at the same time. Finally, regarding the remote site 
distraction, she confirmed that the people’s movement in the 
remote site’s background was very annoying when using the 
normal videoconferencing program, while she didn’t feel any 
distraction using our implemented media space system. 
 
Figure 10.  Experimentation environment: using a large display and SkypeTM 
for videoconferencing. 
 
Figure 11.  Experimentation environment: using a large display and the 
implemented media space for videoconferencing. 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
This study showed that it was possible to enhance the 
realistic sensations and social telepresence using a media space 
by means of a simple function of extracting remote user’s 
figure and superimpose it over local site’s front view. In this 
paper, the design and the implementation of a high realistic 
media space system was presented. We also discussed the 
preliminary conducted experiments and the results. 
In order to implement a high realistic media space, the 
person has to feel that the other person is presented in his local 
environment as if real. The previous studies confirmed that the 
life-size video images and the continuity of pictures are 
necessary to support the feeling of togetherness [19] and to 
achieve a high sense of reality by allowing users to read 
participants’ facial expressions and gestures [12]. To mimic the 
real situations, the remote person has to be presented locally 
alone without his background. Hence, the remote site’s 
background becomes unnecessary. This can be achieved by 
using mixed-reality (MR) technology and special head 
mounted display (HMD) equipments [26]. Such solutions 
imply that one site only will feel the realistic effects, while the 
other site cannot. 
The implemented media space in this research was 
designed so that both sites can communicate with a high 
realistic manner using affordable equipments. In our 
implemented media space system, the remote person’s figure 
was extracted using the Kinect depth sensor and OpenNI, 
transmitted to the other site, and the received person’s figure 
was superimposed over the local captured front view. The 
result was displayed on a large display. The local person felt as 
if the remote person existed in front of him in his spatial 
environment.    
The extra added merits in our implemented system are 
related to the full surrounding awareness guarantee as well as 
minimizing the remote site’s background distraction. Both 
aspects were confirmed positive in the conducted preliminary 
experiments comparing to a normal videoconferencing 
program. Our system also supposed to pledge the privacy of 
each site by hiding the site’s backgrounds. This aspect was not 
tested yet. Therefore, in the future more tests are required to 
confirm our hypothesis. In the future, we are also planning to 
improve the system by implementing multi-site media space 
where more than two sites are able to communicate. To 
enhance the video image streaming, an efficient video codec 
technique will be utilized as well. We also felt that the resulted 
superimposed view might be improved more by using advance 
image filters techniques.  
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